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Details of Visit:

Author: Loadman
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sep 2007 9pm
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 600
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Hotel was a stylish London hotel. Nice bar with doormen but no hassle getting ladies in. Rooms
open and spacious with conveniently placed mirrors...;-)

The Lady:

Dead sexy. Slim, petite, but very busty - 32DD. Nice, tiny peach of an ass. Great legs. I would say
Estelle is older than she appears in her photos and I suspect she is older than she looks in the flesh
but she is very fit! Dresses to please in the bar and in the bedroom.

The Story:

Estelle is filthy as fuck. Very raunchy in the sack and up for absolutely anything. She is a very
smart, sexy lady but likes to be fucked hard.
After demonstrating various outfits, Estelle wanted me to gag fuck her over the bed until I blew my
load over her face and tits. This girl loves spunk and she spent most of the 3 hours absolutely
splattered!!
She has an amazing set of toys which she'll happily demonstrate whilst you are resting between
shags.
She then put on some extremely high platform stiletto heels, seamed hold-ups, and a harness
which tied her hands behind her back. I fisted her pussy for a while and then fucked her hard in the
ass until we both came. Estelle can take a long time to cum but it's worth the effort!
A lovely sexy lady - Estelle is the best fuck in London at the moment, no doubt.
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